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Abstract
Methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus clonal complex (CC) 398 has emerged from pigs to cause human infections in
Europe and North America. We used a new 62-strain S. aureus microarray (SAM-62) to compare genomes of isolates from
three geographical areas (Belgium, Denmark, and Netherlands) to understand how CC398 colonizes different mammalian
hosts. The core genomes of 44 pig isolates and 32 isolates from humans did not vary. However, mobile genetic element
(MGE) distribution was variable including SCCmec. u3 bacteriophage and human specificity genes (chp, sak, scn) were
found in invasive human but not pig isolates. SaPI5 and putative ruminant specificity gene variants (vwb and scn) were
common but not pig specific. Virulence and resistance gene carriage was host associated but country specific. We conclude
MGE exchange is frequent in CC398 and greatest among populations in close contact. This feature may help determine
epidemiological associations among isolates of the same lineage.
Key words: methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus, host specificity, mobile genetic elements, zoonoses, bacterio-
phages.
Introduction
Staphylococcus aureus colonizes 25% of healthy humans
and is a frequent cause of skin infections as well as invasive
infections in the immunocompromised. Methicillin-resistant
S. aureus (MRSA) from hospital-acquired and community-
acquired reservoirs are resistant to antibiotics commonly
prescribed to prevent or treat infections. In animals, S. au-
reus is a major cause of ruminant mastitis and also causes
companion animal infections (Loeffler et al. 2005; Huijsdens
et al. 2006). The use of antibiotics in farming and veterinary
practice selects for MRSA and other drug-resistant S. aureus
that have zoonotic potential (Wulf and Voss 2008).
Of concern is the recent zoonotic emergence of livestock-
associated MRSA CC398 from pigs. MRSA CC398 colonizes
pigs but rarely causes infection. Humans in contact with pigs
are highly likely to be colonized (Lewis et al. 2008; Denis et al.
2009). Invasive human infections caused by MRSA CC398
were first detected in pig farmers in Europe in 2004 (Huijsdens
et al. 2006) and have since spread across Europe with the high-
est numbers of cases in Austria, Belgium, Denmark, and The
Netherlands (Huijsdens et al. 2006; Witte et al. 2007; van Cleef
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et al. 2011). MRSA CC398 has also emerged rapidly to colo-
nize or cause human infections in North America and Asia
(Khanna et al. 2008; Bhat et al. 2009; Smith et al. 2009).
Worryingly, virulence genes such as Panton–Valentine leukoci-
din (PVL) encoded on a bacteriophage have been identified in
some CC398 MRSA, and colonization and infections in hu-
mans with no known contact with animals have been reported
in the United States and Europe (van Belkum et al. 2008;
Welinder-Olsson et al. 2008; Wulf et al. 2008; Bhat et al.
2009; Pan et al. 2009; Stegger et al. 2010). Techniques for
rapid detection of CC398 MRSA have been developed, such
as the CC398-specific restriction–modification (R-M) test
(Stegger et al. 2011); however, control therapeutics are yet
to be developed. Identifying host specificity factors is the first
step required in developing these targeted therapeutics, as
well as in understanding the specific host–pathogen interac-
tions of MRSA.
Molecular typing studies show that animal isolates gen-
erally belong to different lineages than human isolates.
However, comparative genomics by sequencing and multi-
strain microarray revealed the predicted proteins involved in
binding to specific host receptors during colonization are
surprisingly similar between animal and human isolates
(Lowder et al. 2009; Guinane et al. 2010; McCarthy and
Lindsay 2010; Sung et al. 2008; Schijffelen et al. 2010;
Garcı´a-A´lvarez et al. 2011). In contrast, some mobile genetic
elements (MGEs) carrying genes encoding host immune
evasion strategies appear to be host specific. The immune
evasion cluster (IEC) of genes carried on the u3 family of
bacteriophage are found in nearly all human isolates, but
in few animal isolates (Sung et al. 2008). IEC genes encode
proteins that interact specifically with the human immune
response; chp (chemotaxis inhibitory protein) encodes an
inhibitor of chemokine responses and blocks neutrophil
recruitment, sak (staphylokinase) encodes an inhibitor of de-
fensins, and scn (staphylococcal complement inhibitor) enc-
odes an inhibitor of complement formation and neutrophil
phagocytosis (van Wamel et al. 2006). Other reported hu-
man specificity factors are the iron-regulated surface deter-
minant B (isdB) gene that encodes a surface protein that
specifically binds human hemoglobin (Pishchany et al.
2010) and Staphylococcal superantigen–like (SSL)-10 that
binds to human but not animal IgG (Itoh et al. 2010; Patel
et al. 2010). Recently, homologs of von Willebrand–binding
protein (VwBP) and Scn proteins carried on S. aureus path-
ogenicity islands (SaPIs) have been described in animal
genomes (Guinane et al. 2010; Schijffelen et al. 2010).
The chromosomally encoded vwb (von Willebrand–binding
protein) encodes a protein that interacts with von Willeband
factor (vWF) and activates prothrombin (Bjerketrop et al.
2002). Viana et al. (2010) have recently shown that the
SaPI-encoded vwb genes possess a variable N-terminal
region that allows them to specifically coagulate ruminant
plasma.
Previous comparative genomics studies of S. aureus
populations using microarrays have been limited to identi-
fying human specificity factors because the 7-strain S. au-
reus microarray only represents human S. aureus genomes
(Witney et al. 2005; Lindsay et al. 2006; Sung et al. 2008)
or use a small selection of probes (Hallin et al. 2011). Here
we describe the design and validation of a new 62-strain S.
aureus microarray (SAM-62), containing probes that
target all the predicted open-reading frames of 62
whole-genome sequencing projects and 153 plasmid se-
quences; these included genomes from CC398 and other
animal isolates. We compared CC398 isolates originating
from pigs versus humans to identify genes or gene variants
that were associated with host and included isolates from
three different countries. Host-specific genes are targets in
the development of diagnostics, preventatives, and thera-
peutic interventions.
Materials and Methods
Microarray Design
The complete genome sequences of 62 strains of S. aureus,
representing 18 different lineages and six animal isolates (2
cow, 1 sheep, 1 chicken, 2 pig) were included (Table 1). At
the time of microarray design, the sequence of 40 strains
was not annotated; therefore prediction of coding sequen-
ces (CDSs) was performed in AMIgene (http://www.geno-
scope.cns.fr/agc/tools/amigene/). The complete sequence
of 153 S. aureus plasmids was also included (supplementary
table 1, Supplementary Material online). In total, the 62-
strain S. aureus microarray (SAM-62) contains 29,739 60-
mer oligonucleotide probes representing 6,520 genes and
an additional 579 gene variants. We note that microarrays
only report the presence and absence of the genes they
represent.
The design strategy for the microarray was the same as
previously reported for the 7-strain S. aureus microarray
(Witney et al. 2005). Briefly, one strain was chosen as
a base strain, and all genes were deposited in the micro-
array gene pool. A second strain was compared against the
base strain and all genes that were strain specific or signif-
icantly divergent were added to the gene pool. The process
was repeated so that the microarray gene pool was repre-
sentative of all CDSs from the 62 sequenced S. aureus ge-
nomes and the 153 sequenced plasmid genomes. Multiple
optimal hybridization of 60-mer oligonucleotide sequen-
ces were designed for all genes (Oxford Gene Technolo-
gies), from which a minimal nonredundant subset of
oligonucleotides were selected with a target coverage of
three 60-mers per gene.
Additional design was performed so that the carriage of
gene variants of highly variable genes could be investigated
comprehensively for the first time in S. aureus. These genes
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Table 1
Sequenced Staphylococcus aureus Genomes Represented on the Microarray
Lineage
Strain Host
Infection
Status
GenBank Accession
NumberCC ST
1 1 MSSA476* H I BX571857
1 MW2* H I BA000033
1 TCH70 H S NZ_ACHH00000000
5 5 A5937 H I NZ_ACKC00000000
5 A6224 H I NZ_ACKE00000000
5 A6300 H I NZ_ACKF00000000
5 A8115 H S NZ_ACKG00000000
5 A8117 H S NZ_ACYO01000000
5 A9719 H U NZ_ACKJ00000000
5 A9763 H U NZ_ACKK00000000
5 A9781 H U NZ_ACKL00000000
5 A9299 H U NZ_ACKH00000000
5 A10102 H U NZ_ACSO00000000
5 CF-Marseille H I NZ_CABA00000000
5 ED98* A I CP001781
5 Mu3* H I AP009324
5 Mu50* H I BA000017
5 N315* H S BA000018
105 JH1* H I CP000736
105 JH9* H I CP000703
7 7 USA300 TCH959* H S NZ_AASB00000000
8 8 A5948 H U NZ_ACKD00000000
8 A9765 H U NZ_ACSN00000000
8 NCTC 8325* H S CP000253
8 Newman* H I AP009351
8 USA300 FPR3757* H I CP000255
8 USA300 TCH1516* H S CP000730
250 COL* H S? CP000046
10 10 H19 H U NZ_ACSS01000000
145 D139 H U NZ_ACSR01000000
22 22 EMRSA15/5096* H I http://www.sanger.ac.uk
30 30 55/2053 H U NZ_ACJR00000000
30 58-424 H U NZ_ACUT01000000
30 65-1322 H U NZ_ACJS00000000
30 68-397 H U NZ_ACJT00000000
30 A017934/97 H U NZ_ACYP01000000
30 Btn1260 H U NZ_ACUU01000000
30 C101 H U NZ_ACSP01000000
30 E1410 H U NZ_ACJU00000000
30 M1015 H U NZ_ACST01000000
30 M876 H U NZ_ACJV00000000
30 M899 H U NZ_ACSU01000000
30 MN8 H S NZ_ACJA00000000
30 TCH60 H S NZ_ACHC00000000
30 WBG10049 H V NZ_ACSV01000000
30 WW2703/97 H U NZ_ACSW01000000
34 C160 H U NZ_ACUV01000000
36 MRSA252* H I BX571856
42 42 C427 H U NZ_ACSQ01000000
45 45 A9635 H U NZ_ACKI00000000
72 72 TCH130 H S NZ_ACHD00000000
75 75 MSHR 1132* H I FR821777
133 133 ED133* O I CP001996
151 151 RF122/ET3-1* B I AJ938182
152 152 BB155* Personal communication
239 239 JKD6008 H I NZ_ABRZ00000000
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in S. aureus include the hsdS genes of the SauI R-M system
and multiple surface and secreted genes (Waldron and Lind-
say 2006; Schijffelen et al. 2010). For these genes, 60-mer
oligonucleotide probes specific to variable regions were de-
signed such that all known variants of each region of a gene
were represented on the microarray.
Arrays were manufactured on the Inkjet in situ synthe-
sized platform (Agilent Technologies) using the 8  60k for-
mat. The array design is available in BlG@Sbase (accession
no. A-BUGS-38; http://bugs.sgul.ac.uk/A-BUGS-38) and Ar-
rayExpress (accession no. A-BUGS-38).
Microarray Labeling, Hybridizations, and Scanning
DNA extraction of all strains was performed using the
EdgeBiosystems PureElute Bacterial Genomic kit (http://
www.edgebio.com) and DNA concentration was mea-
sured using the Nanodrop ND-1000 Spectrophotometer
(Nanodrop Technologies).
A total of 400 lg of test strain DNA and 100 lg of ref-
erence strain (MRSA252) of DNA were primed with random
primers (2.5 ll) in a volume of 15.5 ll and heated to 95C to
separate DNA strands. Test and reference DNA samples were
labeled with 40 lM Cy3-dUTP or 40 lM Cy5-dUTP, respec-
tively, using DNA polymerase I large fragment (Exo-Klenlow;
Agilent Technologies) in 25 ll volumes at 37 C for 2 h before
heating to 65 C for 10 min to inactivate the enzyme.
Labeled DNA samples were pooled and purified using
Amicon Ultra Millipore 30-kDa filters (Millipore) and eluted
in Tris–ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid in a 20-ll volume.
Eighteen microliters of Cy3- and Cy5-labeled genomic
DNA mixture was prepared for microarray hybridization us-
ing the Agilent Hybridization Kit (Agilent Technologies) in
a total volume of 45 ll and incubated at 95 C for 3 min
then 37 C for 30 min; 40 ll of the hybridization sample
mixture was loaded onto an 8 60k microarray and hybrid-
ized for 18 h at 65 C and 20 revolutions per minute in a hy-
bridization oven (Agilent Technologies).
After hybridization, the microarrays were washed in
buffer 1–5 min at room temperature and then in buffer 2
for 1 min at 37 C (Agilent Technologies). Slides were then
scanned using an Agilent High Resolution Microarray Scan-
ner (Agilent Technologies).
Microarray Data Analysis
Data were extracted and processed from each scanned im-
age using Agilent Feature Extraction v10.7.3.1 (Agilent
Technologies). Data from all microarrays were normalized
using locally weighted scatterplot smoothing and analyzed
in GeneSpring GX v11.01 (Agilent Technologies). All cluster-
ing tree analyses were performed using the hierarchical clus-
ter algorithm and the Euclidean distance metric using
defined gene lists.
Fully annotated microarray data have been deposited in
BlG@Sbase (accession No: E-BUGS-120; http://bugs.sgul.ac.
uk/E-BUGS-120) and also ArrayExpress (accession No: E-
BUGS-120).
Microarray Validation
The microarray was initially validated by hybridization using
eight previously sequenced isolates of S. aureus in triplicate
(MRSA252, N315, Mu50, Mu3, COL, MSSA476, MW2,
S0385). Clustering analysis was performed using a method
utilizing the R statistical language (Snipen et al. 2009).
Briefly, distance between genomes was computed as the
Manhattan distance based on predicted sequence identity
for each oligonucleotide and then trees were generated us-
ing hierarchical clustering. We also validated by assessing
the distribution of 60-mer oligos that represent the hsdS
gene variants among S. aureus from a selection of lineages
(CC1, CC5, CC8, CC9, CC22, CC30, CC398).
Human versus Pig Specificity of CC398 Isolates
A total of 76 S. aureus isolates (isolated from 2003 to 2010)
from the CC398 lineage were analyzed originating from
three different European countries with high levels of MRSA
CC398 human infections: Belgium, Denmark, and The
Netherlands (Table 2). A total of 44 isolates were from pigs
and 32 isolates were isolated from humans.
Table 1
Continued
Lineage
Strain Host
Infection
Status
GenBank Accession
NumberCC ST
239 JKD6009 H I NZ_ABSA00000000
239 0582/TW20* H I FN433596
398 398 S0385 * P/H I AM990992
398 9B, 3S1 P I Personal communication
425 425 LGA251* B I FR821779
431 431 M809 H U NZ_ACUS01000000
NOTE.—Sixty-two S. aureus genomes are represented on the new S. aureus microarray. Sequence type (ST) and clonal complex (CC) of each strain is shown, and strains with fully
annotated genomes are denoted with *. Host origin of the strain is denoted as avian (A), bovine (B), human (H), or porcine (P). Infection status of the strain is shown as a strain isolated
from an infection (I), a strain isolated from another source (S), or a strain for which the origin is publically unavailable (U). GenBank accession numbers are shown where possible, as
well as published references, corresponding websites, or personal communications.
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Results
Microarray Validation
Clustering analysis shows that microarray data from three
replicates of each isolate cluster together and that isolates
cluster according to clonal complex (CC) and lineage (Fig.
1A). By including at least three 60-mer probes per gene,
the few 60-mers that underperformed were compensated
by flanking 60-mers, and these were randomly distributed.
Therefore, the data from individual microarray experiments
of the same isolate are consistently reporting gene presence.
The distribution of hsdS gene variants between 20 S. au-
reus isolates from 7 lineages on the microarray is as ex-
pected (Fig. 1B). In other words, all S. aureus of the same
CC lineage carry the same target recognition domain
(TRD) variants, and each CC lineage has a unique combina-
tion of TRD variants. The microarray is correctly showing the
presence of genes and gene variants in S. aureus isolates.
The Core Genomes of CC398 Isolates Do Not Vary
The 76 CC398 isolates that we analyzed using SAM-62 did
not cluster by host or geographic origin (data not shown).
There was no dominant human invasive or human coloniza-
tion subgroup or dominant human subgroup or pig sub-
group of CC398.
All CC398 isolates essentially carried the same core ge-
nome–encoded surface genes, secreted genes, and their
variants (data not shown). Absence of a surface or secreted
gene in an isolate was observed but rare, for fnbpB (n 5 1/
76 isolates), srdD (n 5 1/76 isolates), and sdrE (n 5 6/76
isolates). There was no difference in gene carriage between
human invasive and colonization isolates, between pig and
human isolates, or between isolates from different coun-
tries. These findings agree with whole-genome sequence
analysis studies showing that carriage and variation in these
genes is determined by lineage (Schijffelen et al. 2010).
Distribution of MGEs
The distribution of bacteriophage, SaPIs and plasmids that
carry virulence genes, resistance genes and genes with pu-
tative roles in host specificity was highly variable (Figs. 2 and
3). This suggests that MGEs frequently move among CC398
S. aureus. CC398 S. aureus commonly carried u2 and u6
bacteriophage and SaPI5, whereas other bacteriophage
and SaPIs were less frequent or absent. We found substan-
tial mosaicism in all bacteriophage and SaPIs, as expected
(Lindsay and Holden 2006); 14/18 different plasmid rep
genes were positive in at least one CC398 isolate, suggest-
ing that there is great diversity in plasmids circulating among
the CC398 lineage. Interestingly, genes encoding for conju-
gation transfer, the tra genes, were not present in any of the
CC398 isolates that we analyzed.
The distribution of transposons and integrative and con-
jugative element (ICE) 1 and ICE2 (Schijffelen et al. 2010)
were less variable among the CC398 isolates. Transposons
found in the sequenced CC398 isolate (including Tn552,
Tn916) were widely distributed among the CC398 isolates
we analyzed (data not shown) (McCarthy and Lindsay
2010). Carriage of both ICE1 (3/76 isolates) and ICE2 (1/
76 isolates) of the sequenced isolate was rare. We note that
no significant differences in the distributions of MGEs be-
tween MRSA and MSSA isolates were observed.
Distribution of MGEs and Host Specificity Genes
between Human versus Pig Isolates
The u3 bacteriophage and the IEC genes were carried in hu-
man CC398 isolates and not in pig CC398 isolates (v2 5
6.875, P 5 0.01) (Fig. 2). This supports evidence that these
Table 2
CC398 Staphylococcus aureus Isolates Analyzed by Microarray
Host Country
Number
MRSA
of isolates
Number
MSSA
of isolates
Human Colonization Belgium 2 0
Denmark 7 2
The Netherlands 3 1
Invasive Belgium 4 3
Denmark 3 0
The Netherlands 7 0
Total 26 6
Pig Colonization Belgium 6 0
Denmark 19 3
The Netherlands 13 0
Invasive Belgium 0 0
Denmark 1 2
The Netherlands 0 0
Total 39 5
NOTE.—CC398 isolates analyzed by SAM-62 originate from three countries with the highest prevalence of CC398 in Europe.
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genes are associated with human specificity (van Wamel
et al. 2006; Sung et al. 2008).
However, carriage was only present in a small number (5/
17) of human-invasive isolates, indicating that they are not
essential for human adaptation of CC398. Furthermore, all
the human isolates were from invasive infection (5/17),
whereas none of the human colonization isolates carried
the u3 phage (0/15). This not only shows an association
of the u3 with invasive infection (v2 5 4.411, P 5 0.03),
but also shows the bacteriophage is not essential for infec-
tion. No other MGE was found to be associated with human
invasive versus colonization isolates.
Apart from the u3 genes, several host-specific genes
have recently been proposed, but our data did not confirm
their association with pig specificity. First, the isdB gene has
recently been shown to bind to human but not mouse he-
moglobin (Pishchany et al. 2010). The variant used in the
binding studies was from strain Newman, which is CC8.
We have recently shown that there is genetic variation in
the isdB gene, including in the proposed host–protein-bind-
ing domains, and variants are found in various human lin-
eages (McCarthy and Linsday 2010). Whether all the
variants can bind to human hemoglobin is currently un-
known. The CC398 isolate has an isdB gene that closely
matches that found in the human S. aureus lineages of
CC1, CC30, and CC239. The microarray can differentiate
between three types of isdB gene. In this study, all the hu-
man and pig isolates carried the same variant. It seems un-
likely that this variant can bind to both human and pig
hemoglobin. This suggests that the isdB gene may not play
an essential role in host adaptation between humans versus
pigs.
Second, the ssl-10 encodes a protein reported to bind
specifically to human IgG (Itoh et al. 2010; Patel et al.
2010). SSL-10 is part of a large family of related ssl genes,
which vary substantially between lineage, and the binding
FIG. 1.—Validation of the 62-strain Staphylococcus aureus microarray. (A) Clustering of triplicate microarray data generated from eight sequenced
strains. Note: 1) replicate isolates cluster together and 2) isolates belonging to the same S. aureus lineage cluster more closely together than isolates
from different S. aureus lineages. (B) Microarray heatmap showing the distribution of 60-mer oligos representing the hsdS genes. The distribution of
gene variants of highly variable S. aureus genes can be investigated. An example is the hsdS genes that encode the specificity factor of the RM system
and distinguish CC lineages. Staphylococcus aureus carry one or two hsdS genes, and each hsdS gene has two variable regions, TRD1 and TRD2.
Horizontal lines represent 90 different 60-mer oligo probes specific to 14 TRD1 variants and 20 TRD2 variants. Isolates are represented by vertical lines
and information about the lineage of each isolate is shown at the bottom of the figure. The colour in the middle depicts whether the gene variant is
present in the respective isolate; red/yellow 5 present, black/blue 5 absent. The intensity of all the colors is an indicator of the total signal intensity,
whereas the color is an indicator of test signal over reference signal ratio.
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ligands of most variants are unknown. However, in this
study, we found no difference between the ssl-10 genes
in human and pig isolates. Therefore, the ability of SSL-
10 to bind to human IgG may be important, but this gene
does not appear to be lost in pig isolates.
The third family of genes are the fll and flr genes encoding
FLIPr and FLIPr like. There is substantial variation in these
genes that is associated with S. aureus lineage. The genes
are reported to bind specifically to formyl peptide receptor
like 1 (FPRL1) on the leukocyte cell surface–inhibiting leuko-
cyte responses (Prat et al. 2006; Jongerius et al. 2007). How-
ever, in this study, there was no variation between these
genes in the pig versus human isolates, again arguing
against an essential role for these genes in host adaptation.
SaPI5 has been shown to carry homologs of vwb and scn
genes proposed to have roles in ruminant specificity and,
therefore, are expected to be more prevalent in pig isolates
(Guinane et al. 2010; Schijffelen et al. 2010). However, our
results did not show this; instead, in all three countries, SaPI5
was not associated with pig isolates (Belgium v25 1.66, P5
0.20; Denmark v25 2.45, P5 0.12; Netherlands v25 0.34,
P 5 0.56). Each isolate that possessed SaPI5 int also pos-
sessed the vwb and scn homologs (Fig. 2). Collectively, these
data argue that SaPI5 and the virulence genes carried are
not essential for CC398 pig specificity.
Distribution of MGEs between Countries
We found that some MGEs were more/less frequent in one
country than others (Figs. 2 and 3). u6 bacteriophage was
more frequent in Denmark, whereas SaPI5 were less fre-
quent in Denmark; rep10 was less frequent in Belgium,
and rep26 was more frequent in The Netherlands. Interest-
ingly, we found some MGEs (u2, u3, u6, SaPI5, and plas-
mids), virulence genes and resistance genes are more
frequent in one host than another, but for specific countries
(Figs. 2 and 3). u2 bacteriophages are present in more hu-
man isolates than pig isolates in Denmark, but not in Bel-
gium or The Netherlands. u6 bacteriophages are present
FIG. 2.—Distribution of bacteriophage, SaPIs, and host specificity genes in CC398 isolates. Isolates are represented by vertical lines, and
information about the host and country (BE 5 Belgium, DK 5 Denmark, NL 5 The Netherlands) origin of each isolate is shown at the bottom of the
figure. Human isolates are colored light blue (colonization) and dark blue (invasive), and pig isolates are colored light pink (colonization) and dark pink
(invasive). Horizontal lines represent 40 different 60-mer oligo probes specific to 8 bacteriophage and 5 SaPI int genes. The color in the middle depicts
whether the gene is present in the respective isolate; red/yellow5 present, black/blue 5 absent. The intensity of all the colors is an indicator of the total
signal intensity, whereas the color is an indicator of test signal over reference signal ratio.
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in more pig isolates than human isolates in Belgium only.
SaPI5 is more frequent in different hosts in different coun-
tries; in Belgium, carriage is most frequent in pig isolates, but
in Denmark and The Netherlands, carriage is most common
in human isolates. The distribution of some rep genes is also
more frequent in either pig or human isolates; but trends
were country specific (Fig. 3).
Distribution of Resistance and Virulence Genes
Twenty-seven resistance and 20 virulence genes carried on
MGEs are represented on SAM-62 (Fig. 4). Resistance genes
such as blaZ (97%), cadDX (33%), dfrG (75%), ermC
(30%), mecA (86%), tetM (96%), and tetK (61%) were
highly prevalent or common among the CC398 isolates.
Other resistance genes were also detected but at lower fre-
quencies: ermA (4%), ermB (8%), aac/aph (11%), aadD
(11%), dfrA (3%), smr (1%), and ant4# (16%). The vanA
gene encoding glycopeptide resistance was not detected.
The distribution of some resistance genes was host specific
and geographic specific; for example, the aac/aph genes
were associated with isolates from Belgium and The Nether-
lands but not Denmark (v2 5 8.78, P 5 0.01), whereas the
dfrG was most frequent in pig isolates in Belgium, but hu-
man isolates in The Netherlands (Fig. 4). We found that the
virulence genes lukAB and exfoliative toxin A (eta) were
present in all CC398 isolates (data not shown). We found
PVL genes (lukFS, three isolates) and staphylococcal entero-
toxin B (seb, one isolate) in human isolates from Belgium and
Denmark. Both these genes appear on MGEs and have the
potential to disseminate through the lineage.
Discussion
This study shows that human and animal CC398 S. aureus
isolates are surprisingly similar, do not form human and pig
subgroups and that no single gene is essential for human
or pig specificity across all geographic regions. In contrast,
FIG. 3.—Distribution of plasmid rep genes in CC398 isolates. Isolates are represented by vertical lines, and information about the host and country
(BE5 Belgium, DK5 Denmark, NL5 The Netherlands) origin of each isolate is shown at the bottom of the figure. Human isolates are colored light blue
(colonization) and dark blue (invasive), and pig isolates are colored light pink (colonization) and dark pink (invasive). Horizontal lines represent 67
different 60-mer oligo probes specific to 18 plasmid rep gene families. The color in the middle depicts whether the gene is present in the respective
isolate; red/yellow 5 present, black/blue 5 absent. The intensity of all the colors is an indicator of the total signal intensity, whereas the color is an
indicator of test signal over reference signal ratio.
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we found the MGE content of CC398 was highly variable.
This included MGEs carrying genes for proteins that are only
functional in certain mammalian hosts. These are likely can-
didates for rapid gene loss or acquisition as a strain adapts to
a new mammalian host. However, we found no evidence that
any of these genes were essential for colonization or infec-
tion of human or pig hosts. This is unexpected because
each of these proteins is predicted to interact specifically
with a host protein that varies substantially between mam-
malian hosts. This supports our previous proposal that S. au-
reus encodes multiple surface proteins that interact with
a wide range of ligands from multiple host species (McCarthy
and Lindsay 2010) and that no individual protein is essential.
The one exception was the cluster of genes for human-
specific immune evasion encoded on the u3 bacteriophage.
Although they were not found in all human isolates, they
were notably found only in human-invasive isolates, sug-
gesting that they may indeed play a useful if not essential
role in invasive disease. u3 was missing in all pig isolates,
confirming it is not required in pigs.
We found that carriage of MGEs among the CC398 lin-
eage is highly variable arguing that horizontal gene transfer
(HGT) of MGEs in CC398 is frequent. HGT leads to the emer-
gence of more virulent and multiresistant MRSA strains
(Waldron and Lindsay 2006; Sung and Lindsay 2007). The
absence of tra genes for plasmid conjugation in CC398 sug-
gests that HGT is predominantly due to transduction
(Lindsay and Holden 2006). We have previously proposed
that certain MGEs are more prevalent in some lineages
due to control of HGT by the Sau1 R-M system (Waldron
and Lindsay 2006). This is supported by recent findings of
Guinane et al. (2010) showing that SaPIs are associated with
ruminant S. aureus isolates of lineage CC133 but not rumi-
nant isolates of other lineages (CC97, CC126, CC151).
Carriage of certain MGEs in CC398 was most frequent in
one host than another, but intriguingly, these patterns were
country specific. Geography-specific differences in host dis-
tributions were seen for bacteriophage, SaPIs, and plasmids.
Although all three countries share some similar MGEs, the
frequency of carriage was remarkably different. The data
suggest that HGT of MGEs is frequent among CC398 and
transfer occurs at highest frequency between populations
of bacteria in close contact. We would therefore predict that
CC398 populations in other European countries or in North
FIG. 4.—Distribution of resistance genes in CC398 isolates. Isolates are represented by vertical lines, and information about the host and country
(BE5 Belgium, DK5 Denmark, NL5 The Netherlands) origin of each isolate is shown at the bottom of the figure. Human isolates are colored light blue
(colonization) and dark blue (invasive), and pig isolates are colored light pink (colonization) and dark pink (invasive). Horizontal lines represent different
60-mer oligo probes specific to 27 resistance genes. The color in the middle depicts whether the gene is present in the respective isolate; red/yellow 5
present, black/blue5 absent. The intensity of all the colors is an indicator of the total signal intensity, whereas the color is an indicator of test signal over
reference signal ratio.
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America would carry their own unique MGEs at their own
frequency.
This variation extended to virulence and resistance genes
carried on MGE. PVL was detected in human isolates, but
carriage was rare (2/9 from Belgium, 1/12 from Denmark,
0/11 from The Netherlands) and country specific despite
the wide distribution of u2 bacteriophage in the CC398 lin-
eage. Likewise, resistance genes carried on plasmids are dis-
tributed differently between host populations, but trends
were country specific. In contrast, genes that encode resis-
tance to erythromycin, tetracycline, and trimethoprim were
very common in all the CC398 isolates (de Neeling et al.
2007), suggesting their importance for maintaining popula-
tions of CC398.
MGEs play a central role in the adaptation to different
environments and evolution of S. aureus. Here, we have
shown that carriage of MGEs is highly variable and differs
between populations within the same S. aureus lineage. This
study therefore argues that HGT of MGEs within lineage
CC398 is frequent and that exchange is greatest among
populations in close geographical contact. The presence
of different MGE profiles in different populations could
be a feature that is exploited for determining the epidemi-
ological association of isolates from the same lineage. It also
argues that for studies comparing strain populations for fea-
tures associated with host or pathogenesis, it is essential
that appropriate control populations from the same loca-
tions and time period must be collected. Our results high-
light the need to better understand MGE profiles of
populations and MGE transmission dynamics in order to
help develop preventative strategies that are likely to reduce
the incidence of infection.
Supplementary Material
Supplementary table 1 is available at Genome Biology and
Evolution online (http://www.gbe.oxfordjournals.org/).
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